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MINUTE #18 - 1972 -8- October 19, 1972 

CENTER FIRE RIFLES - contd. 

HOOEL 700 BOLT ACTION CENTER FIRE RIFLE - IMPROVEMENTS - contd. 

2. Is cut checkering going to have as significant an 
effect on sales as :i.ndicated? Marketinq believe:! 
that it will. 

3. $186,000 excess capital will have to he spent to 
provide a January, 1974 introdu~tion as compared 
to a June, l974 or January, 1975 introduction. 
Is this justified? 

,_ 

If the January, 1974 introduction is to be accomplished, ti.me · 1~t 
;~0~x=~e;~!;i~~!~rtant. The :following a:re to be completed as ~i~\:._ 'c'~;. 

l. submit the preliminary appropriation req,µ!11·.-f:'~\o ,,~~~< :.~_~-~ •. :1;,·:··.'-;i:,:_._---.:.j::);~~~~~.-·-.·.~.;~]~!~i/f~-
Management now. Include as much inf,9Fmai'i'~ as --~~\ ~-' . t• 
is available on the total project co~. -~~!; -1q. 

( 2. l?repare the. project for:~~~,:~\~~~~~~\e~~~~ in~~~~ing '~~" 
cu-t; checker J.ng Al tern~~tve 2 (EXh.ibJ.:~, ~~~· Y 

.. 1··~~~--. ..:.::;'.:' ~-;; ·~~~.'=-~ . ,:.(1 "'-~~~~~~ 
3. Review the ~·7-~~ct- ',on.,. sil;l,-'.~;i'~·of dell4,ring the intr~duction 

of the BPZr r:~;fle untll ~.1.ine, 1Sl,;;t4;· - Also determine the 

• 
· 7t:e,r~t oif~~tn¥.:9ducin~;;bci'~h;i~~e~~:'.KDL and BPL cut checkering 

),!l,~nua.r~~ l!:l,;5. r-i 'i~ 

-' ''.;~, : ; ~~~~d;;/~~~ ~-;~~ ' .- ~~~~;j{:!,'.~q> 
1~,m;~ ~i S~'GHT - M0:6!'.LS . 7 00 I 742 I 76 0 

10 ~,;~~~i·-,_,,. ·1~'fi'j~. RE$? ~ AND 870 DEER GUN "ERUSHMASTEFI." 
,·1~~} ·,~:. ·~'jt., -~·1;·~---1 ..... ·::-~:- ~8~~ ' 

.~;r -,~~~ .Eif~duc¥~~h r~ported that trial and pilot operations on the new 

. -,•_l''~~,;~:;~~· ;~~' )~~ REi~~ Sight will start the week of October 16. It is expected , ~~h ,i~f' that prodl.lction w~ll st~rt the week of Decembe_r ll. Intro~uction 
1'~ _,-~ ··~-'.::~--;:Wt· of the new Rear Sl.qht Wl.ll ~e on the Model 700 left hand nfle 
·~~~'·, .~~f · · followed by the Model 700 rig-ht hand. 

~··· ~ ,,~•p· --~~~~;.:.~·~;.~ c 
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